
MEMBER or PARLIAMENT.

SEC T. IV.

What Subjects are to be Valued.

1772. YulY3.-1
SIR LuDoVICK GRANT, Baronet, and Others, against JAMEs EARL FIFE,

and Others.

THE COUR'r reduced a decree of valuation, challenged upon various grounds;

particularly, that it had proceeded without proper proof, and that the rent of a
garden and orchard had been omitted in the proof the real rent.

Reporter, Auc1jrcld. Act. Rae. Alt. Solkitor Dundas et lay Campbell. Clerk, Pringle.

Fac. Col. No 23.-.p. 65-

*z* This case was appealed:

THE HousE or LORDS, ith March 1773, ' ORDERED and ADJUDGED, That
the interlocutors complained of in the said appeal be, and the sama are hereby
reversed.'

1773. August 7.
LORD ADAM GORDON of Prestonhall, against JAMES DuFF, Sheriff-Clerk

of Banff.

JAMES DUFF was enrolled as a freeholder in the county of Banff at Michael-
mas last, upon a liferent superiority disponed to him by James Earl Fife, com-
prehending, amongst other subjects, the boats of Down, stated at a valuation
of L. 46: 17: 7 Scots, being the sum alloted to the boats of Down, paying
L. 18 Sterling of yearly rent, at a division of the cumulo valuation of the lands
and barony of Down, comprehend ng the particular subjects conveyed to Mr
Duff, and others, made by a general meeting of Commissioners of Supply. of
said county in May 1771.

A complaint having been preferred against this enrolment, it Was offected in
point of form, That the statute of the 16th of Geo. II. limits the time
for giving in complaints to four kalendar months after the Michaelas meeting:

That the last Michaelmas meeting at BanfT was held upon the 25th of Septem-
ber 1772 years , but the record of court, appointing the complaint to be serv-
ed, does not bear date t'11 thef 26th of January 1773, being after the fcur
nmnths are expired.

No 57.
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